
Diversity, Equity, Awareness, and Racial Justice Advisory Subcommittee

Date: May 11, 2022
To: Superintendent of Schools and Nashoba Regional School Committee
From: DEARJ Advisory Subcommittee
Subject: Addendum to Recommendations on NRSD Calendar 2022-2023

The DEARJ Advisory would like to reiterate our recommendations for the 2022-2023 District
Calendar. These recommendations would advance the district’s resolve “to ensure we
create a welcoming community for ALL students.”  The final draft of the district calendar for
2022-2023 still concerns the DEARJ Advisory, as the move to eliminate naming federal
holidays and religious observances and opting instead just to recognize them generically as
“Holiday” fails to acknowledge and honor the diverse members of our school communities.

Specifically, we recommend that the District:
1. Name all state and federally-recognized holidays on the calendar. Dates such as

Martin Luther King Day, Veterans’ Day, Juneteenth, and Memorial Day recognize the
contributions of Americans to the fabric of our society. According to research we
completed in late April, if the School Committee approves the current calendar draft
for 2022-2023, our towns will be 3 of only 10 of the 115 towns in Worcester and
Middlesex Counties that do not name federal holidays on our school calendar.

2. Identify the state-acknowledged October holiday as Indigenous Peoples’ Day, ideally
to replace Columbus Day or, if necessary, in conjunction with Columbus Day. In our
research focused on Worcester and Middlesex counties, 60 towns observe
Columbus Day, 29 towns observe Indigenous Peoples’ Day, and 9 towns observe
both holidays. We recommend that NRSD join other culturally-competent towns that
embrace Indigenous Peoples’ Day.

3. Request our Calendar Committee to expand our list of cultural and religious
observances on the calendar to include additional important dates significant to the
members of our community, as shown in these examples: Reading Public Schools,
Boston Public Schools, and Concord-Carlisle Public Schools. The onus should not
be on students and families to educate the district about these important dates;
rather, the School District bears the responsibility to value inclusivity.

In conclusion, this clear recognition of these holidays and religious/cultural observances on
the district calendar will reinforce the district’s commitment to equity and inclusion of all
members of the Nashoba Regional School District.

Respectfully,
The DEARJ Advisory Subcommittee

https://www.reading.k12.ma.us/files/8516/1350/2508/RPS_2021-22_School_Calendar.pdf
https://www.bostonpublicschools.org/cms/lib/MA01906464/Centricity/Domain/4/BPS%20Cal%20SY23_online.pdf
https://www.concordps.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/22-23-Calendar-2.15.22-and-Back-Pages-2.pdf

